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The immediate and after treatment of burns and 
scalds on msdern lines is dwribed in detail, as also 
the three recognised methods of skin grafting, i.e., 
Thiersch’s method, Reverdin’s method, and Woolfe’s 
method. 

The application and preparation of various dress- 
ings, poultices, etc., are also dealt with. Indeed, 
tlie book is what its name implies, a very com- 
prehensive handbook of instructions for dealing 
with, all the minor accidents and ailments so com- 
moii in the surgeries and outpatient departments 
of QLW hospitals. The many excellent illustrations 
incorporated in the work add to its clearness. The 
price is 7s. 6d. net, aiid it has an undoubted sphere 
af ssefulness in connection with nurses’ libraries. 

“)3CIENCE IN MODERN LIFE.”. 
The f~ui . th  volume of tbs work has JUS% been 

published. It Oontaine surveys on ‘‘ Botany,” by 
Rfr. J. RE. F. Drummond, F.L.S. ; ‘I ZoologyJn by 
tlie Editor, Mr. Ainsmdh Davie; and r‘Science 
aiid the Sea Fisheries,” by Dr. Travis Jenkins. In 
%lie botaiiiml section several bmutif ully coloured 
plat.eB illustrate different species of Fungi and 
Algae. The work will be completed in tahe two fol- 
lowing vohmes, one Qf which wiu contain B survey 
of I l?hysiologyJ Rhdicine, surgery, and Hygiene. 
The idea of ppducing t h b  work was a happy one, 
for all modern life is linked to science. me pub- 
lishers lase The Gresham Publishing Company. 

E. A. S. 

SURGERY OF T H E  LYMPHATIC SYSTEM 
Professor W. Sampmn Handley, of the Middlesex 

Hospital Cancer Research Laboratories, lecturing 
on the Surgery of the Lymphatic System a t  the 
Royal College of Surgeons, London, observed that 
the subject of his lecture was rather neglected in 
the field of surgery, and expressed the opinion that 
caiicer Surgery is essentially a branch of lymphatic 
surgery, owing to the fact that  the disease mainly 
spreads by gimving along the lymphatic v e e d ~ .  He 
ghve an account of the favourable results of a 
method which he had introduced for treating the 
dropsical or swollen arm, which is a painful and 
frequent complication of breast cancer. In  this 
operation silk threads, buried in the tissua, are 
used to replace the lymphatic vessels destroyed by 
the disease. In this way, unless subsequent effusion 
in the pleural cavity interferes with drainage, the 
sufferings of the patient, due to the swelling of the 
arm, are usually relieved during the rest of the 
patient’s life. 

THE ( t ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ”  DIET FOR ADULTS. 
The “Allenbusys ” Diet, to  the value of whi’ch 

m e  have much pleasure in calling attention, is a 
preparation of rioh, pure, full-cream milk and 
mI;0le wheat, and is partially predigested in the 
process of maniifacture. Being easy of amimila- 
tion its use ensures complete nutrition where diges- 
tion ic. at fault, where it is desired to  assist a 
normal digestion, or where a weakened economy 
requires reinforcement, as in  elderly people. It 
is supplied by Messrs. Allen and Hanbury’s, Ltd., 
Plough Court, Lombard Street, E.G. 

The appointment by 
the Boad of ” r d e  of 
eleven I d i m  to be &up~r- 
vising 0fficel.s of the 
Women’s Depmblnent of 
+he Labour Escliangen 
has given greak satisfac- 
tion. Their dutiw mill 
be to suworvise, under 

tile divisioiial offioem, the w m d l  r’3gidl*ahll 
clel*1cs, to  get into touch. with vonien’s organisa- 
tions, to caiivas gnployem of women, and to give 
advice on mattem within their piwince. The ladies 
appointed, all of whom have had excwllent 0s- 
periellm fitting them for the work, ase:-Mim J. 
J, B ~ Q w ~ ,  B.A., of the Royal university of Ireland ; 
&Xiss L. Griffith-Jonq who b m  supervised the em- 
ploy& of a 1arg0 drapery house; Miss M. D. Son=, 
lvho has made a study of F;tat.i&im of unemploy- 
meiit j R f k  li’. I. ICiiowles, M.A., of Dublin Uill~er- 
sity ; RiiFs RI. B. Lewis, RI.A., of Dublin Univeisity ; 
&f.im E. E. Page, rnember*of the L Q ~  l3duoatim 
Attthority, Noiyvich j Rf:m Gertrude E. bcliffe, 
Seiiior Lady ” &nitmy Inspctor, Navca&t l~n-  
%ne; Mm. E. M, Health Visitor for the Cor- 
posation of Glmgov; bliss sanday, who took +A0 
degree of B.Sc., with fii&-clam honouixi in Botany, 
at  London Univemity; Mim E. E. RI. Tren%, mein- 
ber of the Society of li’rien&; and Miss I;. 31. Clap- 
ham, member of the Apprenticeship and Skilled Eni- 
ploymeat AGFrOCiation. 

Pditiom widely signed by electois in favour 9f 2 
measure for the enfranchisement of women were 
presented in the H’ouse of Oommons last week Ly 
Mr. J. Walton (Barnsley), Sir W. J. Orossley 
(Altrincham), and Nr. T. C. Taylor (Radcl:ffe, 
T m i c s ) .  

A-b the eighteenth annual conference of the  Inde- 
pendent Labour Party, to be held in h d o n  on 
March 28th and 29th, the Dover Branob will pm- 
pose the folIowing resolution :-“ That this Confer- 
ence ia of the opinbn that the time hm now arrived 
when the Stab maintenance of nioljhera and 
children should be made a permanent and integral 
part of our Socialistic programme.” 

Nim Helen BLgg, lecturing before th0 Eugenics 
Eduoation Society on infant mortality, said &a% 
the total prohibition of the employment of marr id  
women would be impossible. and would lead to aii 
increase of poverty, but legislation mighb be in% 
P W V ~  on the 1 i m B  of Germany, 8witw1and, or 
spain. There ehmld be total prohibition of employ- 
ment far +& before and after child-tidh, 
and facilitiw for feeding the &ild W O U ~ ~  be a g m t  
gain. 

m e  Mary Kingsby Medal of the Liverpool 
school of Tmpical Medicine, which is presented to 
permlls distinguished in research in tropical medi- 
cine and allied eubjects, has been awarded CO Pro- 
~ W W U ’  (3. H. 1. Nuttall, F.R.S., Professor of Bio- 
logy in the University of Cambridge. 
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